
"Jr Bread and
Jjr Ciie raised with X

Isrp their frcshr.cs3 a
and flavor.

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

BIG BARGAINS IN SHOES

RUSSET SHOES AT COST

AT THE

COMMONWEALTH SHOE STORE
Washington Avenue.

OUR WAGONS CALL

Keirulnrly In all parts of the city. Have
w missed your Drop a postal.

ACKAWANNA
THE LAUNDRY,

308 Pcnn Ave. A. U. W.IUMAN.

GRAND OPENING OF THE

MONDAY, JUNE 24, EVERY NI3HT.

For Six Xlehtsat P.15, a Magnificent Pro-
duction of Hall's Greatest Ouaratic Work

The Bohemian Girl
A Enperb and Strictly Fir.t-Cla- s.

Company.

NEW SCENERY. NEW COSTUMES.

IN THE OPERA SO.

36 ft GRAND CHORUS OF 36.

IS III THE ORCHESTRA IS.

Special Every Afternoon at 1.30, Night at 8,

The Amphibioos Kinu. His equal not known
ou the face of the eartli. lu His Wonderful
Performance In a Glass Tank filled with water.
From tueKoyal Aquuriuiu, Loudon, England.

IN PREPARATION.

Tne Operas "Amorita." "The Gondoliers.'
"JuJntlui' and ! Vie Atmtl."

PRICES, ADMISSION AT GATES. 10c.

Having Full View of Opera from Outside;
Pavilion Opera House Chairs, 2o Cents.

ME YOUR
'

SHADES HADE OF

It Does Not Fade.

It Does Not Crack.

WILLIAMS&McANULTY

127 WYOMING AVENUE.

The class of '93 at the high school will go
to Bald Mount today.

The Men's guild of St. Luke's church ac-
knowledge; the receipt of 120 In cash.

Students from the Harford Military
flchoul living In this city arrived home yes-
terday morning.

A new oar was placed on the Eynon
street line yesterday, In charge of Conduc-
tor Walter Evans. i

The first span of the Linden street bridge
is about completed. The floor will be next
hi Id and work begun on the; central span.

Testimony was heard before Judge
wards yesterday in the divorce
ings of Mary Ann Lewis against John
Lewis.

i The Tribune acknowledges the receipt
of copies of the current Bookman, Mun-HHy'- s,

Codey's nnd the Ladles' Home
journal from M Norton.'
' Beginning today there will be seven and

service on the Providence
Ihe after 7.W a. in. Heretofore the seven
and service- has begun at
S.5J a. ni.

Marriage licenses were (fronted
by Clerk of the Courts Thomas to

Fredrick J. Yardo, Scranton, and Bessie)
May; Brown, Dunmore; Hugh Held ami
Mary, Wagner, Scranton; Mutthew Paft

ml Rachel Uryden, Scranton.
The Young Men's Chrlstlun association

workers will hold a song- service In the
Krove Just above thotoll house at Nay Auk
fulls on Sunduy ut 3.30. The association
Klee club, under the leadership of Tallle
Morgun, will have charge of the music.
General Secretary Muhy will speak.

Before Judge Edwards In chambers yes-
terday afternoon testimony was taken In
the divorce case of Mrs. Margaret Noglen

gainst Edward Nogles. They were mar-
ried June 10, 890, and lived together until
October, IRil, when Mrs. Nogles had to
leave her husband because he refused to
support her.

A free concert for ladles and gentlemen
Will be given at Young- - Men's Christian as-
sociation hall tonight. Ice cream and cake
will be served by young ladles, An ex- -

ccllent programme of a vocal Instru-
mental and literary nature will be

Sow Goods.
In order to give lute buyers a rare op-

portunity to buy the newest things In Dry
Goods and Notions, for next week's trade,
we have made extra preparation, having
Just returned from Now York. We an-

nounce the following new arrivals:
WHITE GOODS.

Organdies. Persian Mulla, Dimities,
Dotted Swisses lu While and Colored,
India Linon.

WASH GOODS.
Jaconats. Dimities, Fancy Crepe, Please,

Percales, Ducks. Pique, Dresden Jaoko-u&t- a

and Lawns.
LACES.

Val. Torchun and. Point d Sprit, Dim-
ity and Nainsook Embroidery.

A I. Si.)
Iadlrs' Shirt Waists. Luce .Mitts in White,
Cream and liluck, Parusul mid Sun s.

MKAHS & HAG UN.

UK DOliSNT NKED HAIL.

Walter Plcrco Carries Ills llimdsmun In
His Pocket bunk.

Complaint rame at 2.30 yesterduy
morning from a 'house at 35Vi Lacka-
wanna avenue, kept by Mrs.
Junes, that a man wail there trying to
Pok counterfeit miii'oy. Patrolman
lischc Idle arrested him and before put-

ting him In the- cell searched him ami
found J."o7 In li'gal tender, three bogus
li'jif-dull- coins and .a patched $!i bill.

Ald'erinun Millar gave the prisoner a
hearing yesterday und Hie man ald
his name Im Walter Pierce, Is a butcher
by trade and lives ut --"5 Penn uvenili'.
He is oL' iKI. l'eiidlng an in vest

Mn alderman remanded him fur
a hearing Monday uiornlnK at 10 o'clock
a ltd dlrecti-- him to furnish ball in- the
mini of $"00.

Aldirm.in Millar's breath did iii't
come tn him furti few second when he
saw his culprit tak- - u "roll" nut r hi
pocket and count out the amount of the
ImiII in c.u.h.

Sill: IS SOLID .MILDOON.

Patrick Kognn, of South Washington
Aicmie, Is Afraid of a Woman.

Next to the Stafford Meadow brook on
South Washington avenue is the prop-
erty of Mrs. Mary Muldoon, and next to
that is the property of Patrick Rogan.
The families could not agree In refer-
ence to the fence that should divide the
lots and by arbitration Civil Engineer
Edmund A. Hart I was selected to give
the correct compass.

He did so anil Rognn proceeded to
build a fence according to the lines
given, but Mrs. Muldnon Insisted thnt
he wa still encroaching on her terri-
tory and commanded lilm to desist,
threatening to give his spirit a winged
flight through the blue empyrean It he
persisted.

He swore out a warrant for her arrest
mid she was brought before Alderman
Wright yesterday morning' and put
under $200 bail to appear at court. C.
C Roland qualified us her bondsman.

CLOSE OF THE FIRST YEAR.

Prizes Awarded to Students ut the Scran-
ton Business College.

At the close of the first year's work
at the Scranton Husiness college yester-
day the following prizes were awarded:
Commercial department first prlae, to
Miss Nellie Lynch, a beautiful oxydlzed
silver inkstand; second prize, to Miss
Tlllie Cullen, of Dunmore, a dainty edi-

tion of L'Abbe CVmstuntlne;" honor-
able mention, Frank Jones.

In the shorthand department, first
prize, to Era nk Stark, a gold mounted
fountain pen;' second prize, to Frank
Uavan, a gift edition of "Tales from
Shakespeare;" Susie TIerney and
Mamie Ward, honorable nientlon. The
first prizes were awarded by H. H.
Heldleman and the Franklin Fountain
Pen company, of Philadelphia. Tho- -

seeond prizes were given by the faculty

MRS. WINTON S FUNERAL.

Services at the Residence by Rev. X. G.
Purko, of Plttston.

The funeral of the late Mrs. W. AV.

Wlnton, of Went .Market street, was
held yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock ut
the family residence. Rev. N. y. Purke,
of West Plttston. ofliclated. He took
for his text the thirteenth chapter of
Hebrews, the fourteenth verse: "Here
We Have No Continuing City." His
remarks were touching; and sympathiz-
ing. And in concluding he spoke of the
great help she had' been to the Home for
the Friendless and other Institutions.

The burial was private. The pall-

bearers were H. H. Hurlbutt, George
Gritlln, William Moore, Curiington von
Storch. George Wilder, William Love,
J. T. Nyhart urn! J. W. I .aw re nee.

WILL APPLY ON JULY 10.

Dczck's Attorneys Intend to Go ilefore
the Hoard sf Pardons.

The attorneys for Frank Rezek yes-

terday decided to give notice that they
will lay his case before the board 6f
pardons on July 10.

According to law the board la re-

quired to meet im the third Tuesday
of each month and, although the gen-

eral impression hus been that the board
will not meet .until September, 's

attorneys will make nn effort to
get a hearing in July. j

Testimony will be taken within a
week, which will be laid before the
board.

KILLED BY A FALL OF ROOF.

Dominlck Dcmcrso Victim of a Fatal
Accident In the Dickson Mine.

Domlmlek Jienierso, who resides in
Hennessy court, on the West Side, was
instantly killed In 'the Dickson mine at
Green Ridge last night.

He was a. laborer for Ralph Harwood,
of Dunmore, and was killed by the fall
of a large slab of rock from the roof.
Demen-x- was 28 years of age and was
married seven months ago. His wife Is

prostrated by the rtews of his death.

If your are Tired

Take llorsford's Acid Phosphate.
5Dr. W. F. Hinckley, Waterbury, Conn.,

says: "It has served me a good purpose
when given for mental and physical ex-

haustion; also as a drink In fevers."

To Onr Customers.
The demand for l'ocono lie. clgnrs Is

so fust that orders are necessar-
ily somewhat delayed order before you
are entirely out and have a Utile patience.
Ws are Increasing the output dully.

CARNEY, BROWN & CO.

Tntn.rn ra nf Vnii t !'..
1 nnll. t.- - II U hiln .... It

you ore troubled with headache or nerv
ousness so iu J't. niMiiiiHMK unu nuve your
...... a .vumliuil fl'.a Wah tint hiiliinad
prices, lowest In the city. Nickel spec-
tacles, $1 to r--' W; gold from $4 to $0. M
ripruce. -

Bterllmr silver belt pins, only Z7a... at
Turnquest's, 205 Wash. ave.

The finest line of wines, cigars, malt and
other liquors in the city at Lohmann'a,
Spruce street. E. Robinson's, Milwaukee
and Felgenspan's beers on draught.

Handsome mantel clocks at Turnquest's,
SOB Washington avenue,.
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W. J. MINIM ON TRIAL

Chnrrjcd with Conspiring to Defraud
Columbia Company Stockholders,

CASE IN HANDS OP THE JURY

Jurors in the Proceedings Against the
Ucwitts Could Not Agree ondWere

Adduced in the
Case Against Thomas HoliLam.

W. J. MVIntyre, general agent for the
Industry Savings and Life Insurance
company, of Phlludelpihlui, lund sub

agent for tho Columbia Loan and In-
vestment company, of Washington, 1.
C was put on trial before Judge Peck
yesterday, churned with conspiracy
and obtaining money under false pre-
tenses by C. W. Coleman, janitor or
iho Second Presbyterian church. J. '.
Harris, who was Indicted with Meln-tyre.h- as

lied the city und Mclntyre had
to go to trial alone yesterduy. Their
plan of operation wan set. forth lu de-
tail In The Tribune ut the time of the
urrest of Mclntyre, early in May.

The present prosecutor is only one of
a large number of peraon who make
similar charges against them. City
Solicitor Torrcy und ex-Dl- st rlct Attor-
ney John I. Kelly conducted the prose-
cution yesterday and Attorneys J.
lOlllot Ross und Nathan Vldaver de-
fended Mclntyre, who Is charged with
Illegal acts In connection with the Co-
lumbia concern only. Harris was the
iigeiit for the company and lie

Mclntyre ns his assistant to
make collections and look after the
business generally In Ills absence.

Concern llecninc Insolvent.
Last December the Columbia com-

pany became financially involved and
a receiver wan nppointed by the su-
preme court or the District of Columbia
and the company restrained from col-

lecting anything- farther on Its stock
save that on which money had been
loaned. (Mlviuan had three shares of
stock In the concern on which he paid
$:i a week. He swore yesterday that
nothing wus said to him about the con-
cern becoming Insolvent, and that Mc-

lntyre continued to collect from him
regularly. Several times Coleman made
inquiries concerning the company and
was assured by Mclntyre that it was
in splendid condition.

H. Bragdon. who was with Coleman
at Mclntyre's office, on Spruce street,
during one of these Interviews, cor-
roborated this testimony. L. B. Smith,
aiiL'lher stockholder of the company,
was called to show that he had experi-
ence similar to that of Coleman, but
the teisitimony was ruled out.

Mclntyre oti tho Stand.
W. J. Mclntyre was put on the sliand

as the mainstay of his own defense.
He said that on Dec. 20. 1S94, he was en-

gaged by J. F. Harris as clerk und col-
lector at a salary of $10 a week. HI
duty was to collect from the stockhold-
ers of 'Ihe Capital Maturity ai'.d Invest-
ment company, to Which concern he
said the stock of the Columbia com-
pany was supposed to have been trans-
ferred after the latter went Into a re-

ceiver's hands.
Harris has left "the city, but the wit-ne- .:

produced letters from him writ-
ten at Philadelphia and Washington,
D. C. Checks were offered lu evidence
showing that money collected by re

had been forwarded to Harris
und by him endorse! and the unoney on
them collected. The witness declared
that he conducted the business for M-
clntyre in good faith and accounted for
all the money collected. He denied that
he hairver told Coleman, after 'the re-

ceiver was appolinted, 'that the Colum-
bia company was In a good llnanclal
condition.

He Contradicted Mclntyre.
Mclntyre said that he notified Colo-

nial! and the other after
the company went Into the receiver's
hands, but this statement was positive-
ly deniied by Coleman, who jvas called
in rebuttal. A book kept by Mclntyre
was offered In evidence to show that
the stock of the prosecutor was trans-
ferred to the Capital Maturity com-
pany, al'jhougih no change wad made Im

the stock certificates. Mclntyre was
of the oplnlor. that It was not his duty
to see (that 'the stock was transferred.
Harris told him it had been done and
he took It for granted that the state-
ment was Urue. Altogether Colemun
paid to Mclntyre $i:a

Attorney J. Elliot Ros argued to the
Jury that the defendant should be ac-

quitted, for if any unlawful acts had
been committed Harris was the guilty
man. Mr. Kelly made a forceful and
convincing argument for the prosecu-
tion. After Judge Peck's t'hurge the
Jury retired at 3.45, but did hot return
with a verdict while count was In ses-

sion.
Hewitt Jury Disagreed.

It was Impossible for the Jury in the
case of the commonwealth ugalnst F.
II. and W. H. Hewitt to agree, and
after court opened yesterday morning
they were discharged from further con-

sideration of the case by Judge Peck,
having been together for twenty-tw- o

hours. The Jury stood nine for convic-
tion and three for acquittal. Those
who favored conviction were Andrew
Zophle, K. A. Lane, William L. Jones,
W. J. Landls, Jacob Kempher, L. E.
Giles, Patrick Ruddy, Stanley Day nnd
John Long. Those who thought the
Hewitts should be acquitted were: P.
H. McCann, Miles McDonald and Alex-

ander Starkey.
Patrick McDonald, James McGowan,

Thomas McGowan and Henry Murray,
of Dunmore, were found gullfy of hav-

ing stabbed Joseph J. Sheeran, but werp
recommended to the extreme mercy of
the court. A nolle prosequi was en-

tered on payment of the costs In the
case of Michael Costello, John Lally,
Peter Lynch, James Goughen and
Michael Barrett, charged with mali-

cious mischief bji Jamea H. Reap.
Very Snlnolous Cnso.

The main court room was crowded all
of yesterday by an audience that gath-
ered to hear the unwholesome details
of the case against Thomas Holtham,
the I'enn ovenue'llquor dealer, who is
on trial for alleged criminal acts with
Mrs. Mary Robb. That lady wan in court
ull duy but she did not occupy a seat
alongside the defendant as on Thurs-
day. She remained In the rear of tho
court room.

Her husband sat with District Attor-
ney Jones, Attorney and the
prosecutor, Special Officer TIerney, at
the commonwealth's table, while De-

fendant Holtham sat a few feet away
with his attorneys, Richard Busteed,
Valler E. Davis and John F. Bcragg.

A number of young women who worked
for Mrs. .Mnihon, of lOakford court;
swore that Mrs. Robb and Holtham
frequently met there In dimly lighted
rooms. One witness, iMaggle Langan,
who peered through a key hole into a
room occupied by Mrs, Robb and Hol-

tham swore that Mrs. Robb was
to follow the example of Trilby

In the studios of the Latin quarter of

FOREM An CHARLES ROLFE.

Superintendent of one of the Biggest

Composing Rooms in America.

--7 J
v

!

Vn In the top story of The Globe
building where the typesetting and
other machines do everything but talk,
says the Boston Globe, there is a pleasant--

faced, clear skinned, light complex-lone- d

man of 02, who has been with The
Globe ever since the birthday of that
great paper. He Is the night foreman
of the composing room, und looks fully
in years younger than he reully Is. His
name is Charles Rolte.

Nervous headaches that well-nig- h

drove him to distraction first Intro-
duced him to Palne's celery compound.
That was live years ago, and until thnt
time he way one of the most pronounced
opponents of prepured remedies to be
found In the city.

Just how Palne's celery compound
was first brought to ihis attention he
does not remember, but It has done him.
so much good that the compound has
no more enthusiastic champion living.
He is as happy is any one lu the en-

joyment of good health could be, anil
for that happiness he gives full credit
to Palne's celery compound. Read What
he has to say about the medicine:

"I am always ready to recommend
Palne's celery compound when I hear of
a case similar to my own. Home live
years ago I was suffering; from head-
aches which were sometimes so severe
during working hours of the night that
I would clap niy hands over niy head
to 'hold the top on,' the pain being ex-

cruciating. These attacks would occur
sometimes ns often us three times a
Week. Sleep was out of the question,
the pillow seeming but a block of wood.

"Just at the time I was suffering
most 1 bought a bottle of Palne's celery
compound, began at once to take It,
and before a week had passed the
headaches began to disappear. I felt
almost a new mun before the buttle) was
emply. I purchased more, and for two--

Paris when she saw her. Officer
TIerney and others who shadowed the
couple testified to criminal acts be-

tween Mrs. li'.l'b und Holtham on the
night of April 24 ill the Alahoti house.

An Alibi Is the Defense.
Attorney Davis opened the case for

the defense, which pins its faith on an
alibi. .Miss Annie Sllverstine, a bru-
nette, with a predillctioii fur frowning,
curling her lip and saying, "N'aw,"
Instead of no In answer to questions,
swore that she was with Mrs. Robb on
the night or April 24. Air. Robb was
away from home and she slept with
his wife at the latter's request. Hol-

tham was not in company with Mrs.
Robb at any time during that night.

Manuger Breehtpl, of the National ho-

tel, Hotiesdale, was put on the stand
anil swore thut Holtham was a guest
at that hotel from noon on Tuesday,
April 211, until Thursday morning. April
2.". Holtham'H nam.' appears on the
register on Hie llrst line under date of
April 2:i. It appears ugaln us the hist
nu.me under the date of April The
commonwealth will argue that the reg-

ister wus doctored to usslst ill curry-
ing out the alibi.

Why They Will Say It Was Doctored.
If Holthum was a guest. at the hotel

continuously It would not be necessary
for him to register twice, the com-
monwealth will argue, and the fact
that the name does appear twice is evi-

dence that It was put there recently
to assist In establishing the theory set
foi'th by the defense. The common-
wealth also claims to be able to show
that Holtham was In this city on April
24. This morning the defense will rest
and then evidence In rebuttal on the
part of commonwealth will be heard.

A verdict of not guilty was returned
in tho case of William Edmunds, of
Arohbald, charged with carrying con-

cealed weaqwiw, und the costs placed on
the proBecutor, Jacob C. Hartman.

Hugh Gaffney was found guilty of ns-na-

and battery, and his wife, Mary
Gaffney, was returned not guilty, but
directed to pay the costs.

When court adjourned for tho day
the cross-suit- s of C. F. Pllger and Hen-
ry Armstrong, charging assault and
buttery and aiding prisoner to escape,
were on trial before Judge Peck In court
room No. 2.

RAILROAD NOTES.

Secretary Frank Pearsall Is In New
York on business.

Rev. Albert Crawn spoke at the meet-
ing 'held at the car shops yesterduy.

Thomas Parrott, foreman nt the ca-

boose shops, returned to work yester-
day.

W. II. Corburn has been appointed
assistant master mechanic of tho Louis-
ville, New Albany nnd Chicago rail-
way.

Jacob, Herkhart, of Nay Aug,: whose
duty It was to put Ice in the cars and
fire the boiler at the depot, is very
sick at his home. -

Pierce Fellows, of the coal depart-
ment of the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western, In this city, has been
transferred to Clark Summit In place
of Charles Sears, who Is confined to

years kept It In the house for use
whenever I felt a return of the old
pulns. It never failed In giving me re-

lief. The other members of my fumlly
also began to take It my wife for a
feeling of general weakness, she being
at that time much 'run down' and never
feeling well enough to perform the
work of the home. Within a week she
'Was, as she expressed It, 'as well as
ever in her life,' nnd similar reports
came f(om all our friends to whom we
had recommended It.

"I feel confident that In nervous head-
aches and a "run down' system the
compound will be beneficial every time,
If not a perfect cure.

"In some instances we have not only
recommended It, but furnished It to
very aged friends, and the effect of one
bottle has seemed marvelous, one par-
ticular old friends of mine telling me
that 'before one bottlo Jiad 'been used
he 'feilt at least ten years younger, and
certainly had not felt as good for ten
yea rs.'

"During1 the last live years I have
used a great many bottles of the co-
mpoundthat Is, In my home. I am
positive thut it is a sure cure for ner-
vous headaches and a, broken-dow- n

feeling, especially in the case of elderly
persona.

"There Is one case In particular I call
to mind, in which Palne's celery com-
pound asserted Its good qualities. We
had a young married lady friend, who
was nursing her child, nnd
found that she could not perform her
household duties on account of the
weak condition she seemed always to
be In. On the recomhmendatlon of my
wife und myself xhe took one bottle of
the compound, nnd before two weeks
had passed was able to do her own
washing even, in addition to house-
work. About three bottles were used.
I have yet to hear from uny friend to
whom I recommended It other than
the most favorable results."

his home, 1n Green Ridge, by sickness.
The Sunday meeting of the Rail-

road Young Men's Christian associa-
tion will be for men only und styled the
"Gospel train." The following will
constitute the crew: Jacob Khlft'er, en-

gineer; ..M. V. Neely, lireman; A. 11.
Masters, conductor; AV. A. liarre,
briikeman.

The 2.10 gondola cars 'being built for
the Fall Brook railway by the Union
Car company at Depew, are to be de-

livered before Sept. 1, 1895. They are
to lie CO.ooo pounds capacity, thirty-fou- r

feet outside measurement. They will be
equipped with the Fox solid pressed
steel it rucks, V.'estlnghouse brakes,
Gould couples, Pickering springs, and
Kchoen pressed steel stake pockets."

Teachers' Excursion to Denver.
On July .1. account N. E. A. con-

vention, will leave Scranton on D., I.. &

W. train No. 3. connecting ut Buffulo with
sperlut truln via Nickel Plate road. Leav-
ing Buffalo at 8."0 p. in., will arrive Chi-

cago at 12 noon tho following duy, and ut
Denver 5.30 p. ill. July 5. Only two nights
en' route Scranton to Denver.

For sleeping car space and all Informa-
tion address Mr. George W. Phillips, su-

perintendent schools, Scranton, l'a., or Mr.
M. L. Smith, district passenger ugent, IV,
L. ft W . It. It., Scranton. Pa., or V. J.
Moore, general agent, Nickel Pluto road,
Ltuffalo, N. Y.

Rich cut glass at Turnquest's, 20i Wash-
ington avenue.

Y. P. S. C. I". Convention, lloston, Mars.
For the ulove occasion tickets may he

piireliused via the Lackawanna
und Western railroad at rate of one way
fare for the round trip, tickets good going
July 8 to II, inclusive, good to return nt
any time untl .Inly 111. Beur In mind you
have u choice of diverse routes and that
the "Ijickawaiinu" gets you there two
hours quicker thnn uny other line.

Ho Not Try to Suffer
with your eyes. If your glasses do not fit
you, go to Dr. Shlmberg and have eyes ex-

amined free. Wo have reduced prices,
lowest In the city. Nickel spectacles, $1 to
$3.50; gold from $4 to W. 3uB Spruce.

I'lnno for Snle. (

A high grade 7 octave piano. Beauti-
ful mahogany case, repeating action and
all modern Improvements, No better
piano made. Will be sold very cheap.
For particulars address Box 227.

Buy your wedding presents of Turn-ques- t.

Those two or three teeth you've lout
ran be replaced without plates at Dr. E.
T. Wheuton's. Office, 421 Lackawanna

venue.

Jiuy tho Weber
and get the best. At Guernsey Bros.

BEST SETS Of TEETB. U
Including th pulultM xtrtwtftaf 4wmu of jut entire.? nw pr

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
4U1 SPBUCE SltiSL

SCBAXTOX'S CHEAP FUEL

Figures Compiled by Secretary Atberton,
of tho Hoard of Trade.

' In looking through the columns of
"The Ohio Valley Manufacturer," pub-
lished at Wheeling, W. Va., Secretary
D. B. Atherton, of the board of trade,
observed the following table of the cost
of mainenance of electric lights, street
arc lamps, giving the expense of each
light of 2,000 candle power burning all
night and every night for the year:

Albany, N. Y.. $182.50: Brooklyn, N.
Y.. $182.&0: Buffalo, N. Y $146; Phila-
delphia, $177; Cambridge,' Mass., $180;
Lowell, Mass., 5)82; Boston, $237; Wash-
ington, D. C, $211); Worcester, Mass.,
$200; Bcranlton, $S0; New York city,
J127.&0.

It shows that the Electric City dis-

counts them all. Mr. Atherton's opin-
ion, and It Is one that commands at-
tention, Is that the relative profits of
these companies, .has nothing whatever
to do with the disparity In the prices
of electricity. By the figures It will be
not-Ice- thut BufTulo and New York city
are next to Scran torn In cheapness of
lights, and Mr. Atherton bases that
condition on the cost of fuel at these
places. Both of them ore, lu fact, the
distributing coaling stations of the
country, and they have the advantage
of cost prices in the coal market.

Scranton's cheap el'triclty, he says,
is due to Ihe low price of fuel, which
can be had at from 25 to W) cents a ton.
Ha Is ojilhuslastlcally rmidy to pro-
claim that eledtrlolty can be manufac-
tured here r than In any other
part of the country outside of north-
eastern Pennsylvania. Not electricity
nlone, but also any other manufac-
tured product, and he points to the
new Industries that have been attract-
ed here by cheap fuel to prove out Ms
assertion.

I.chich Valley Hullroud,
A delightful trip to tho Rockies can be

made cheaply by taking advantage of spe-ci-

low rale via Lelilgl! Valley Route
to Denver, Col, on account of National
Educutlonal association meeting July t to
12. Tickets sold July 2 to G, Inclusive,
good for return until July 1", with exten-
sion of limits to August .11, if desired, af-
fording ample time for side trips to Colo-
rado Springs, Munltou, Pike's Peak, etc.
City ticket office, 30S Lackawanna avenue,
Scranton, Pa.

Knssct Shoes
at reduced prices at the Commonwealth
Shoe Store, Washington avenue.

Few equal, none better. Is what's said
about the Popular Punch Cigar.

v n
This article
is invaluable

as a FRUIT
PRESS, and
as a potato
press it has
no equal. It

leaves the po-

tatoes as
light as a

feather and
as white as
snow.

PRICE 45 CENTS

C. S. WO0LW0RTH

819 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Grean and Gold Store Frsnt

P. CHRISTIAN

Hatter,
Shirt Maker

AND.

Men's
Outfitter.

40 SPRUCE STREET,
jsCRANTQJLa

205 LACKAWANNA AVE.

THE CtLI9RATI

PIANOStie at PnssM ths Mn rssolar and rrtfim by
Lt&dHia Arum

Wireroosait Opposite ColumtJUf Monument,

90S Washington Av. Scrntcn,P,

J, LAWRENCE STELLE

From tbe same flnfrctasi

FDR THIS WEEK

The last of our Leg
horn Hats; $2.00 and yQ
$2.50 Hats sold for C

Come early to secure one.

Trimmed Hats, - 98c

20 dozen Lawn Baby
Caps, 13c

SILK WAISTS.

Closing out the bal-

ance of our Silk$0 Cfl
Waists - ,05J

SILK SKIRTS.

The balance of Silk $
skirts at

Silk Creponne Skirts at
Formerly $25.00.

If you have furs repaired
now will storage them free of
charge during the summer.

jr. BOLZ
138 Wyoming Ave.

NEXT Ifl THE DIME BMX.

Blue Serge

Coats and Vests

for

$5.00.

White

Duck Pants

for

$1.00.

Glofa. Mera8. Furnishera

DON'T
Let vour Wagons, Carts or
Farming Implements look
shabby or fall to pieces lor
the want of a coat of

BRIGHT WAGON PAINT

You or your boy can apply
it some rainy day and inaka
them look like new.

It is a practical paint, made
especially for this purpose.
Sample cards and prices at

EB Mil.
LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

HATS
JJ AT
osS Dunn's

MUSIC
J DEALER,

makers as heretofore.

REMOVED TO 303 SPRUOE STREET, SCRANTON.

PIANOS AND ORGANS

Sheet Musio, Music Folios and
Small Musical Instruments

at Greatly Reduced Prloes


